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Loudspeaker module si/met - Speak module for door
station Silver TLM/LL 611-02 SM

Siedle
TLM/LL 611-02 SM
200087581-00
4015739875818 EAN/GTIN

362,95 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Loudspeaker module si/met TLM/LL 611-02 SM, version=speak/ring, installation technology=system-independent, color=silver, width=99 mm, height=99 mm, depth=35 mm,
line-level door loudspeaker module for Siedle Vario with integrated speaker and microphone for connection to a symmetrical or asymmetrical line interface, e.g. B. on DoorCom
IP systems, IP servers and IP telephone systems.
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